
The Piire Food Law.
The " Pure Food Law " recently passed by the

legislatures of several States, notably those of Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio and Michigan, is a step in the right direc-

tion. No manufacturer should be allowed to put upon
the market anything that is adulterated or unwhole-

some.
Cleveland's Baking Powder is not affected by the

Pure Food Law of any State, it being perfectly pure
and all the ingredients entering into its composition
being plainly stated on the labels.

The Cleveland Baking Powder Co. has always so
labeled its powder, and assurance is hereby given to
everyone handling the goods that it is fully in com-

pliance with the law and that the Company fully
guarantees them from all penalties in selling it.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly iu all part of the city. Haro
weniuswlvoar Drop postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY.

SC8 Penn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

When Looking

FOR

If mi l

Rl PAPER, .i
LftCE BIB ;

(IBB, !

Do Not Fail to See

Our Fall Styles.

mis s ran
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

X. B. -- Prices Guaranteed.

CITY SPIES.
This Is the annual donation day of the

Home for the Friendless.
C. Q Carman qualified as constable of

the Eighth ward yesterday.
The high school eommlttPi of the board

of control met yesterday afternoon.
The members of Penn Avenue Baptist

church mill hold a birthday social in their
church parlors thl evenlntc. Oct. 21.

Court yesterday granted the transfer of
the liiior license of Hotel Anthrardte,
'arbondale, from Frank II. Fox to 1'. K.

Gumaer.
S. Roos went to Maplewood Tuesday to

fih. and returned yesterday with thir-
teen fine pickerel. They are now on exhi-
bition at Itoos' market, 2ij Wyoming ave-
nue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mury Nor-
ton will take place on Friday murnlnic at

.3U o'clock with a solemn hlith mam of
requiem In St. Peter's cathedral. Inter
ment In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Five new cases of typhoid fever were
reported yesterday. All are on the West
Bide. One Is on Lafayette street, one on
Bromley avenue, two on Heranton street
and one on iJeoker court. There are no
ewers In any of these localities.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Gray, of

1017 Lafayette street, will take place Fri-
day morning at 9.30. A high mass of
requiem will bo celebrated In Ht. Pat-
rick's church. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Velano flalvatora and his hrother-ln-la-

Carmar tJumarant, were held to ball
before Alderman Millar bmt evenlnir for
making threats against Jim Demons.

It Is alleged. Insulted Dumarant'g
wife, and he and his wife's brother threHt-ene- d

to make Demunz's days of brlof
duration

The lecture which Mrs. Kmma. Bhaw
Colcleugh "Will deliver at Young Men's
Christian Association hall Monday nlxht
on "Through Hawaii with a Camera" In
described as most entertaining and In-

structive. It Is delivered for the benellt
of , the Mite society, of Ht. Luke's Episco-Ia- l

church.
A letter has been received by Postmaster

Vandllng Inquiring for the friends of Thos.
Martin, aged about 36 years, who died at
Nanalmo, li ('. He was a member of
Friendship lodge, No. 30, Independent Or-d-

of Odd Fellows. A letter ha alo
been received addressed to Mr. or Mrs.
Martin, which may be had by calling on
the postmaster.

John Prop was arrested yesterday at the
Instance of Walter Moore on the charge
of stealing a wagon wheel. Hoth men
.re colored and live In Oak ford court. It

fcj pears that Prop banked too much on his
Intimate friendship with Moore and bor-
rowed the wheel without axklng. Alder-
man Millar continued the case In orderto give them a chance to settle.

The regular monthly literary meeting
Of the Kpworth league of Kim Parkchurch will be held In the social parlors
this evening at 7.4S o'clock. A. V. Howor,
rhalrman of the literary committee, hasarranged for an evening on "Astronomy."
Short papers will be read on the solar sys-
tem,, the moon, telescope and celestial
measurements. These topics will be In-
terspersed with music. All are cordially
Invited.

Marriage licenses wero granted yester-
day to Joseph Btrychnlnskl and HelenWelter, Scranton; Peter Joyco and Jen-
nie Conlln, Scranton; Jacob Daub and
Minnie Hohn, Bcranton; Ignats Imeldopf

nd Amelia Bugrer, Heranton; JohnBmlth and Mary A. RIchardB, Scranton;Harry B. Smith, of Salem, Wayne county,
nd Llssle Lee, of Sterling, Wayne coun-ty; Ulysses 8. Snydor, of Lopes, Sullivancounty, and Sarah M. Stevenson, of Scran-

ton.
The Llederkrani Dancing class, which Is

composed of some of flcranton's most
prominent German people, will give theirclosing social this evening at Lleder-
krans hall. The reason they give theirclosing social so early In the season is
that the hall Is rented for a month or six
weeks for the Phil Sheridan fair. Te hall
will be beautifully decorated with bunt-
ing; flags, plants and the colors of the
class. Invitations have been sent to

Wllkes-Barr- e, Plttston, Hones-dat- a
and Plymouth. Music for dancing

'Will be furnished by Professor Johnson,

The committee In charge have a great sur-
prise In store for all who attend.

.

LUNDY-WALS- II NUPTIALS.
.

Ceremony Took. Plues Yesterday After,
noon at St. Peter's Cnthcdrnl.

An afternoon marring ceremony was
solemnized yesterday at 6 o'clock at t.
Peter's Cathedral by the rector. Rev. J.
A. O'Reilly. The proom was I. J.
Walsh, of Lackawanna avenue, and the
bride Mls-- Margaret Lundy. of Orchard
street. Miss Mary E.' Hurley, principal
of No, 82 school, was bridesmaid and
lunula O'Dontifll. of Lackawanna ave-
nue, acttli as groomsman.

A reception was given the newly-mar-rlo- d

couple at the home of the bride,
63 Orchard street, and numerous
friends called and 'tendered conitratula-tlon- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh left on the
midnight train for a two weeks' stay In
Baltimore. On their return they will
reside on Birch street, near Prospect
avenue.

NEW TRIAL FOR BEIIL.

Was Guilty of Taking Money That Be-

longed to Tribune Publishing Company,
the Court Says, but Cannot Be Convicted
for So Doing.
Judge Arehbald handed down an opin-

ion yesterday Kranting a new trial to
Louts A. Hehle. of Arehbald, who w.n
convicted of enibezzl.-ment- . Hehle was
In the employ of The Tribune and failed
to a.vount for sums of money he col-

lected. He was tried and found KUllty.
and imnuUlrttely his attorneys applied
for a new trial. JU'ljre Arehbald tiled a
lengthy opinion in the case, and takes
the vknv th.it the action against Hehle
by The Tri'.mno should have been taken
iti civil and not criminal court. The
money. aecordiiiK 'to the court, was not
embezzled, neither wna It stolen, nnd
the defendant should not have been con-

victed.
T:ie statute under which the defend-

ant was Indicted provides that "if any
clerk, servant or other person In the em-
ploy of another Fhall by virtue of such
employment receive or take Into his pos-

session any moneys for or In the name
or on account of his master or employer,
and sh:ill fraudulently embezzle the
same or any part thereof, every such
offender shall be deemed to have felo-
niously stolen the name from his master
or employer."

The question whetht V the defendant
was In t he employ of The Tribune, whose
moMy he appropriated, was submitted
to the Jury and they found that he was.
The court U of th opinion that the evl-!n-

was not sufficient to warrant this
finding.

The opinion reoltea that the apree-mer- .t

upon whltjh Hehle was engaged
by The Tribune was not of a nature suf-
ficient to warrant the assumption that
he wastt clerk or a servant; that he was
proved to have been no more f nan an
agent for the solicitation of subscrip-
tions to the paper and custom for Its
Job department.

Judge Arehbald confesses that Behle
was morally pullty: lie failed to account
for the money he rervlved as he ought,
and the Jury found him guilty, but that
his guilt, although It is not Intended
that his conduct should be extenuattll.
Is not a crime as the court construes the
law.

Theoplnlon says that the three judges
of the bench were unanimously In favor
of granting Hehle a new trial.

THIS IS DONATION DAY.

The Home for tho Friendless Should lie
Kemcmbcrcd Today.

This is the annual donation day at
the Home for the Friendless and lit will
be open all day long1 to receive such con-
tributions as the charitably disposed
may feel disposed to give.

Without the assistance received at
this time 'the lare family of old ladles
anil friendless little children would
scarcely be provided for with any de-
gree of comfort during the long winter.
It Is from the gifts received on donation
day that the main support of the family
Is derived through the year, and now
that the funds are so low, on account
of the new 'building, it Is particularly
necewary that the Home shall be well
remembered.

The Great Sale Still Continues.
Nobody will have to go without cloth-

ing this winter, wticn you can get such
burgulns as there is to be had at the gri-a- t
sulo of Martin & Drluny's sheriff sale.
We will continue for a short time longer
on that great workinuman's friend suit,
at In the extra heavy black and bluu
Cheviot, single and double-breaste- d. It Is
without doubt the best, cheapest and most
durable garment made. It is a strong
fabric, nnd will give you a good winter's
wear. Kvery workingman should get one
of theso before they are all Rone. We
have still a large assortment of our
on the dollar suits left, which are the
best bargains ever offered In Scranton.
He sure and come early to get the btchoice left In this department. All
other gtods that were purchased for this
fall's trade, which are all this season's
make, we will give the (purchaser Vt off,
which consists of the choicest lino of
Overcoats, 1 'Inters and suits for men and
boys' wear ever shown in this city. We
can glvo you thn best pair of punts for

which we will guarantee strictly all
wool, extra heavy and tho best value ever
shown in this city. Before you purchase
elsewhere, look these goods over and be
convinced this Is no sham salo, but a
strictly honest and upright one. Call at
Martin f- - Delnny's old stand, Coal Ex-
change, Wyoming avenue.

Business.
With us was never as good In any previous
October. There may be many reasons for
It.

A good system, tho best goods, correct
prices, the confidence or the public these
may be some. The untiring efforts we
have made in our canned goods depart-
ment, endeavoring to offer our patrons
fresh vegctnbles in the highest state of
perfection, is certainly appreciated. Judg-
ing' from the large orders taken. Notice
our glass Jar of "Sutter Peaches." They
represent the finest brand of California
canned fruits. E. O. Coursen, wholesale
and retail.

830 Feet Higher
than Seranton Is Schelhel's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhtirst boulevard road.
You can get the best of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

flenel us a postal or telephone us and
will call for your clocks and other he vy
repairs. Telephone, No. 2i02. Turnqt est,
SOS Wash. ave. . t

The Ladles' Social TTnlon of Penn Ave-fiu-e
Baptist church will hold a birthday

social In their church parlors Thursday
venlnr, Oct. 24.
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THE PHIL SHERIDAN FAIR

It Will Be Opened Saturday Evening

in Music Hall.

MUSIC, SPEECHES AND FUN

The Preparations for the Festival Are

Almost Complete-Articl- es to Bo E

hibitcd Are Mast Beautiful ant!
Costly The Booth Ladies.

The ladles who wPll have charge of
the booths at the Phil Sheridan fair,
which opens at Music hall on next Sat-
urday evening, held a meeting last eve-

ning In the board of trade room.
Great enthusiasm was manifested In
the coming festival. Which has for its
object the raising of funds to erect

n equestrian statue of the gallant hero
of Winchester on Court House square
in this city.

IMIss .Mary Ford presided over the
meeting, and Miss May Jordan was
secretary.

Superintendent Thompson reported
that he had purchased many beautiful
and costly articles for the booths. The
ladles decided to distribute the exhibits
among the booths on Friday evening
or Saturday morning. The contest for
the splendid $r.(H) Sohmer piano will. It
is thought, be a very lively one. The
chin-awar- and furniture that will he
seen at the fair are the very best that
money can purchase, and of beautiful
and artistic design.

l adies for tho llonthg- -

The booth foreladies are: Miss M.

A. Kaiiy, I.Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.
(iradv, Miss O'ltoyle, Miss Agues
Charles. Mrs. M. 1. Koohe and Miss
May Kearney.

The ladles will meet at Music hull
at 1! o'clork tomorrow ufternoon and
begin to decorate their booths.

A meeting of the Sheridan Monument
nKsitel.itltm was also held In the board
of trade building. Senator Vaugiian
presided and William Dawson was sec-
retary. It wns announced 'that Mayor
Connell would open the fair, ami de-

liver a speech next Saturday evening.
Addresses will also be made by Judge
titinster ami Colonel Ezra Hippie.
Lawrence's band will furnish the
music.

Superintendent Thompson stated
that a fireman's silver trumpet, valued
at 1160, had been given by Megargee
Brothers for 'the benellt of the fair.
Mears & Hairun donated a splendid
seal rkln saqtie th.tt many ladles will,
no doubt, he anxious to win.

Messrs. Ci'bbons. Kelly and Thomp-
son were apxlnteri a committee to ar-r- a

ige for a contest on two of Scran-ton'- s
popular citizens. M. II. tlrlllln

will have charge of the gypsy tent.
John P. O'fotinor. ehalrmun of the

press committee, appointed the follow-
ing gentlcmwn to with him
In writing up the fair: Messrs. Llvy
S. HIchard. John T. Brown, Thomas J.
IoilTy, Arthur T. Itaynsford. M. J.
IV Toole, Oaniel J. Moriarty, J. F.. Kern,
Peter C Jennings. T. Owen Charles,
Itichard Beamish. J. W". (lould. Janus
O Connor. John 'H. Jordan, Janus it.
Huirett and Charles E. Ianle!s.

Hefreshmrnts of all kinds can be ob-

tained In the hall.
Mnsic Will I'lnv n Part.

The following have lieen asked to
participate nightly in the musical part
of the programme; The Klks' quar-
tette, Cumbria Olee club, the iM-ul-

C.lee club, Miss Julia Allen. Waller
Klple, ..Michael Coyne. K. J. (VMalley's
lianjo club. Joseph Burns, of Wilkes-I!tir- n;

'William Kelly, of Parsons; Miss
Sullivan, soprano .soloist: the Laity
family, the Klnir family, Kenyon Cxe,
Wih Burke, I). Webster Seism and Pro-
fessor and i.Mrs. Schilling and choir.

The next meeting of the association
will be held at Music hall tomorrow
evening at ".SO. .Many of Fcranton's
most popular and wealthy men and wo-

men have promised to with
the organization In making the fair a
success and a large sum will no doubt
b.; realized by the festival.

THE FESTIVAL OF DAYS.

It Will Open at the A Jams Avenue Armory
on Mondav, Nov. 23.

The members, of Calvary Reformed
church will hold 'their grand "Festival
of ilays" at the armory, Adams ave-
nue, beginning Monday evening, Nov.
2f, and to continue- - until and Includ-
ing Saturday evening, Nov. '40.

Articles appropriate to each day of
the week will lie sold at the various
booths, 'arranged anl decorated for
their reception nnd presided over by
the ladles and their aids. The follow-
ing list will give an Idea of the kind of
articles to be on sale at the several
booths:

Monday llooth Washboards, tubs, boil-
ers, wringer, (lailr, clothes-line- pins,
sticks, baskets, bags, clothes-pins- , apron,
scrubbing brushes, mops, soap, blueing,
washing powder, etc.

Tuesday llooth Iron, Ironing stands,
blankets, sheets, skirts, and skirt boards,

s, starch, wax, plain
aprons, towels, tabic linen, sheets, pillow
raee. etc.

Wedcnesday llooth Needles, Thimbles,
scissors, pins, thread, yarns, sofa pillows,
pin cushions, fancy scarfs, tidies, aprons,
neckties and ail sorts of fancy articles.

Thursday llooth Decorated china, em-
broidered table linen, fancy boudoir and
toilet articles, etc.

Krlilav Hooth Hrooms, dusters, brushes,
dust bags, pans, aprons, step ladders,
carpet sweepers, polish, ammonia, scrub
pails, etc.

Saturday Hooth Cafe, supper room, fine
groceries, etc.

A souvenir edition of B.000 copies of
Calvary Tidings will be Issued and dis-

tributed gratuitously each evening dnr-Irv- g

the fair, and will contain t'he busi-
ness cards of a large numbtr Of Scran-ton'- s

enterprising business men,
with a large amount of rending

mat'ter. Everything Is being done to
make it a grand success.

The community, we Judge, Is not In-

different, hut will show its Interest in
a substantial way when the time
comes, s the entire proceeds will bo
devoted to the building fund of the
church.

A GOOD CONCERT.

Given by Negro Singers I.tt Night In
Howard Plsee Church.

A splendid concert toy negro artists
was given last night in the Howard
Place African lMttirijt Church by t.he
company heretofiire known as the
"Kastern Stars," tot which will from
this date travel as "The Asaph Concert
Company" of the Wllberforce (Ohio)
University. The company is to tour In
the interest of the Payne Theological
Seminary attached to the university
and Is endorsed by the seminary's presi-
dent, Bishop B. W. Amftt.

If last night's concert Is any criterion
tho company should be eminently suc-
cessful. The members are G!rard S. R.
Millar, basso; Mrs. Mamie C: Morris
Dorse, eoprano; Miss Clara L. Be udder,
pianist; W; 80. Dorse, tenor, and Mrs.
Adah J. iMorrls iPrlce, second soprano.
The programme Included the always
popular plantation melodies and solos
an'd duetts of serious and humorous
kinds. Mr. Miller's bass solo, "The Old
Grave Digger," and Mrs. Dorsa's solo.
"The Marquette Walts," are deserving
of special mention.

From here the company goes to
Waverly, Clark's Green, Kleetvllle, Fac-toryvll-

Nicholson and other towns ki
this vicinity.

Alligator skin pocketbookf at Turn-quest'- s.

"
C. B. Derman, teacher of voice building,

guitar, harmony and sight reading. Studio
234 FrankBn avenue.

Everything In the store will be greatly
sacrificed until Oct. IS on account of re-
moval to Williams building. Linden street
and Washington . avenue. Piatt's Uook
Store. i

IT IS WORTH A VISIT.
Handsome Hat Establishment Will Be

Opened Today by M. P. McCana.
M. P. McCann. the hatter will open

his new store. 205 Wyoming avenue, to-
day. It is one of the largest and best
appointed stores of Its kind in the
state, covering a floor space of 20x125
with basement for storage purposes
and being finished In a style that is a
compliment to the decorator's art.
White is the predominating color. The
hat cases, mirror settings and wood-
work are all In white relieved by gilt
and Bllver trimmings. The back-
ground of the show cases Is black vel-
vet, which makes a striking but yet
tasteful contrast. A large and entire-
ly new and stylish stock, which is
even more attractive than the hand-
some store Itself, has been put In and
between the two one will be well repaid
foi a visit of inspection.

Mr. McCann is one of the most suc-
cessful and enterprising of Scrantnn's
young business men and deserves the
showers of congratulations that will
doubtlessly be accorded him by the
hundreds who will visit his store today.

DEAL IX 111 MAX TRAFFIC.

A Bad Business Openly Conducted by
Ulsrepiituble Men and Women-T- wo

Plttston Young Women Escaped
Snare.
It has often been brought to the

notice of the ollee that a nefarious
system In vogue among the keepers of
houses of for securing In-

mates for their resorts. Severul dis-
reputable men and women watch the
depots and the utrects In the business
district for RlrU and young women,
who are strangers in the city. Oppor-
tunity is found to accost them, and
engage (tin in In Icunversatlon; then,
under pretext of finding them employ-
ment, the hapless victims are conduct-
ed to the houses.

The rest is easy. Many of the girls
prove susceptible to flattery and the
inducements 'to a life of indolence, and,
after being well fed and newly clothi"!
consent to beyI n a career of shame.
The difficulty experienced by the police
In re ell ring competent evidence saves
the human vulture from arrest and
Imprls iMiient. They have become em-

boldened lately and conduct their traf-
fic In an open manner.

A well-know- n Scranton woman, who
Is prominent In mission work in this
city related the following touching in-

cident to a Tribune reporter yester-
day. For obvious reasons her name
Is withheld. IS he said:

.Met n W Man.
"Two young women arrived In this

city Tuesday from Plttston. At the
F.tatlon 't'hey asked a welllresred man
for an employment ofllce. At once he
r.iid that he kntw of a nice place,
where two girls were wanted In the
same house. He offered and took them
hlmrelf to the 'boarding home.' as ho
called X, but they thought the place
looked a little jitrunge for a llrst-cla- ss

h mie.
"Sjon the lady of the house camo to

them, and they applied for positions,
and were told that Just such girls were
wjtittd. Tney were Invited upstairs,
and, on entering the room, which was
a bed room, 'tlie woman of the house
eo:nmi iii-- to flatter them, and held
out in.luci men's for them to stay with
her. t'iitf said: "You can lioard and
won't have to work; you can have
all the beaux you want, and can
always have a pleasant time.' Their
eyes were opened, and they got their
hats and wraps and lef; the house.

"They sotu.it i niployment until It
grew nli'ht, and, getting wimenhat
alarmed, aske.1 a man .to show them to
a safe pl.L--. He dlnvlcd them to the
Florence IMi.ijlon, w here they went, and
were made welcome for the night. A-
lthough the mission Is not a place for
honest, good girls It Is always open to
protect them from the inhuman
schemes of wolves In sheep's clothing,
who hang to cjteh a girl as she ste.ps
off the cars.

"There should lie someway to stop
such infernal work at the depots of
this city."

i) it. darv771Telly killed.
I lo J y found Alongside tho Delaware nnd

Hudson Tracks at I'cckvlllc.
A party of miners on their tv.ty to

work yewtenlay tijorning found the
d-- ad body of Dr. Darwin J. Kelley, nf
Winton, lying alongside the Delaware
and Hudnon tracks about a quarter of
a mile ubove the Peckvllle station.
There was every evidence that he was
truck by one of the night trains, al-

though a report of foul play gained
some credence early In the day. There
were bruises und gashes about the
body and head.

Ills left arm was badly fractured
above the elbow and his clothing was
torn In many places. Tho spot where
the body wns picked up Is about fifty
feet to the west ot the tracks, evidenc-
ing fhat It was a south bound train
which struck him.

The 'tragedy was reported to the rela-
tives of the deceased and Justice of the
Peace Kelly was sent for to hold an In-

quest, llle empanelled a Jury consist-
ing of P. B. tlllmartln, Thomas Ma-had- y,

Matthew Donovan, James Kane,
John and Albert Depew, who
took the evidence of the men who
found the body and then rendered a
verdict that the deceased had some to
tils death by being struck by a train.

An examination of the clothing
showed conclusively that therp were no
grounds for the suspicion of foul play.
Thirty-seve- n dollars, a watch and
other valuaubles were found undis-
turbed on I.I person. The remains
were taken home by Undertaker Kln-bac- k

and at 9 o'clock Coroner Kelley
arrived nnd made an Inventigatlon.

It was learned that the deceased had
gone on a professional call at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning to a house about
half a mile above dVckvllle. He at-

tended to the case and It Is supposed
started to walk bark on the railroad.
The Injury which was the Immediate
cause of death was a blow Just above
the left eye, which Inflicted a deep
gash and fractured the skull.

The coroner accepted the verdict of
accidental death as found by the jury
Impanelled by Justice of the Peace
Kelly.

The tlecearid was 49 years of age and
is survived by his wife, llle was one
of a family of five brothers, all doctors,
well known In their profession.

They are Dr. Leward Kelly, of t;

Dr. 'William Kelly, of Deposit,
N. Y.; Dr. Sanford Kelly, of Hones-dal- e,

and Dr. Carl Kelly, of Kqulnunk.
He was a member of the Olyphant Con-

clave of Heptasophs, No. 237.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruro street, rfegu-la- r
dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-

tic wines, cigars and liquors.

Buy tho Weber,
nd get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

'
We set diamonds. Turnquest, 205 Wash.

Holiday books In sets and single vol-
umes at half price. Pratt's Book Store.

Real sealskin pocketbook, sterling silver
corners, only 1.1, at Turnquest's, 2US

Wash. ave.

Miss Gcneviove Roramell
Is prepared to take pupils In piano and
theory at her studio. No. 206 Washington
avenue, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of each week. Entrance through
J. W. Guernsey's music store.,

The only diamond) setter In the city.
Turnquest, 206 Wash, ave.

Photo albums. Bibles and Testament!
below cost. Pratt's Book Store.

Buy your diamond ring rom Turnquest,

Monsoon Tea strongly Indorsed by the
medical profession for Its purity end
tonic effeoL i

THEY BHD A MERRY TIE

Ex-She- riff Kobinson Took a Tarty of

Friends to Lake Henry.

A SYLVAN HOUSE-WARMIN- G

Mr. Kobinson's Cottage Is Newly Built
an J Ho Wanted His Fiiends to

Help Dedicate It-T- bey Wers
Royally Entertained. .

Charles Robinson, of the brewery firm
of K. Hoblnaon's Sons, treated nearly
fifty of his friends to a splendid time
aiui a "house warming" at his new co-
ttage at Luke (Henry yesterday. The
pat ty left Scranton, in a special car at-
tache J to the V:45 a. m. Krle and Wy-
oming Valley train, and returned on the
train which reached here at 9:38 last
nlght. Huuer's Hand of twenty pieces,
an elaborate lunch and dinner and wet
things for the Inner man, good fishing,
assiduous service and an open-hand-

hospitality was a combination to make
the day long to be remembered.

In the parly were Dr. Ludwlg, Dr.
Wehlau, Dr. P. F. Gunster. Dr. S. H.
KInticrK. M. CI. Dale. Peter Zeigler, Vi-
ctor Koch, Stephen Wpruka, C. H. Miller,
Charles. Kmll arjj William Welchel,
Theodore Miller, J. J. Flannaghan. Carl
Lorens, Mr, Koempel, l'hlllp Hchnell,
John J. Thomas, Theodore Hemberger,
John Schafer,,Theod.re Stlkman, Frank
SPliman. F. M. Vandllng, C. J. Gilles-
pie. Krank IJ. Ward, Thomas Moore.
!rKe Wahl, George Kehlager, Albert

Zenke. William Craig, John J. Fancy,
Jnsr-p- Madci.Kpaeher, Alfred L. Gould,
(Tharli-- Hchn lt, Dr. Hunsteln, James
O'Connor, 1. Owen Charles, Itichard F.
Keasnlsh. Oliver 'Decker, of Duryea; nnd
the following from Plttston: J. J.Keren,
Conrad llauli. A. W. Sutter, Charles
Wendel. Kdwatd Offerlesl and William
ltechtijJil.

.Marched to the Cottngo.
Arrived at Maplewool nation car-

riages were found in waiting, and. hcad-l- l
by the band, the guests walked or

roile to the new cottage on the east
shore of the lake. Tho building Is a pe-
rmanent structure and has lieen built
with all the comforts and ordinary co-
nveniences of n small, town house. It
is colled throughout, and In two pee-tlon- s,

the s.Tvar.'ts' quarters being de-

tached from the main structure but
through a passageway covered

overhead. Kach portion of the cottage
si two stories hinh. A wide veranda is
built around the west and south sides.
The building Is several rods IMstant
from the shore, fronts upon a cove and
has an Immunity from dampness, it be-In-p

built upon a knoll. Projecting In-

to the lake Is a wide, heavily built dock
over l'.O ftet long.

A name will be given the property on
S.itunlviy when Mr. Kobinson and his
family will visit It.

When thecot'tiiiTe was renrtV'd yev'er-Li- y

the gutsls found provided a plenty
of fishing tackle and bait, and the em-
ulators of Isaac Walton pr eceded to en-

tertain themselves by angling for pick-
erel, which were caught in larije quan-
tities. Others nmiiyed themselves with
quoits, a few plunged Into the W'ls In
search of partridges and everybody ne-
ttled down for a good. Jovial, congenial
time, and they had it.

I ntcrtnlucd in n linynl W ay.
At noon was served a di leetable lunch

whloh testified to the capable catering
ability of John Koch, who was assisted
by a large und efficient corps of waiters
and conks.

The 6 o'clock meal was a dinner of
substantial. ..Meantime the guests co-
ntinued to enjoy themselves Individually
or In Rroups and when the day was done
th only opinion wns that Mr. Itobin-so- n

had entertained nobly and after a
fashion which left nothing 'to be de-
sired.

He was a lavish host and provided
nn entertalnmgent which will long be
cherished by the few of his many
friends who were fortunate enough to
be with him yesterday.

Klne Hilar", skin poeketbooks at Turn-quest'-

HKOKi: FKOM THE POLICE.

A Itolting Prisoner Kccnpiurcd After a
Long nnd Lively ho.

IJ'a trulmen Stoat and Goerlltx yester-
day afternoon arrested James Kelly,
of IkodKcton. at the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western station on a wa-
rrant charging him with raising a di-
sturbance at his home and beating his
mother. As the olllcers were about to
open the station house door their pris-
oner bolted and made down Washing-
ton avenue, ami across Court House
square at full tilt, the officers follow-
ing: as fast as their excessive adiposity
would allow.

At Linden street Patrolman Mediate
Joined In the chase, which led thnmgh
the mazy highways and byways In
and about the blast furnace, and then
alon? t'he railroad to Nay Aug tunnel.
Here the fugitive, completely exhaust-
ed, sat down beneath a tree, where
Pa'trolman M'llnle came up with him,
and took him In tow.

He was ltlven no second opportunity
to escape, and he will, no doubt, have
to pay dearly this morning in police
court If he wishes to escape a term In
the county Jail.

Heal Imported Japanese leather cardcases at Turnquest's, !M5, Wash. ve.

Mrs. Fenton. Clairvoyant and Phreno-
logist, Arnout House, 428 I,ackawanna ave-
nue, this week only.

Imported Persian Goat skin poeketbooks
la the latest: large assortment at Turn-quest'- s.

'M Wash. ave.
Gold nnd fountain pens We. to iX Pratt's

Hook Store.
I.nrire assortment of poeketbooks nnd

card oases made from Seal skin, Alligator,
Llzzard, Japanese lealher or Persian Goatskin, sterling sliver corners, beautiful and
the very latest designs at Turnquest's,
2u Wash ave,

PI Ml.

W1KSRK-- In fleranton, Oct. . Michael
WlBsen, aged Hi years. Funeral will takeplace from his late residence, on Quay
nvenuo, Friday afternoon. Hurlal atMarcy cemetery.

1

j

FOR A FEW DAYS.

-:- - MILLINERY

H. UNCFELD, SUCCESSOR. .

tefea Are.

This ftd
vertisement tells you
where to find original
novelties in Sterling Sil-

ver, moderate in price,
extensive in variety.

417 Lackawanna Ave.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

The present time we are
naming the lowest prices in
the city on strictly First-Clas- s

Fresh Meats, as below:

Porterhouse Steak, best cuts .1 5c

Round Steak 10c
Rib Roast 12c
Chuck Roast 9c
Breast of Mutton 8c
Leg of Mutton 12c
Pork Roast 12Kc
Pork Chops 12Kc
Pork Sausage, home-ma- de 10c

Spring Chickens 14c
Boiling Meat 4c
Frankfurters 10c
Fresh Bologna 8c
White Rose Lard 10c
Compound Lard 7c
Sugar Cured Hams lOKc
Tin Tag Hams 12c
Breakfast Bacon 12Mc
Green Bacon 8Jc
California Hams 8 lie

The above goods are as fine

quality as there is to be had.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

; fiil In
It is nowadays not the per-

son, but the goods and prices,
that talk; and just there lies
our strength.

We make it a point to care-
fully study the wishes of the
public and shall bring before
them only the "up-to-dat-

goods.
Experience in New York

has been a good teacher.

BEST SE1S 01 TEETH, SS.03 -

Isdadlnt tb wdulMi xtrsaMsc ftntk by u ntimr nw prsosm

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Children's Rob Roys 17c. LOUIS RUPPREGIIT

Ladies' Untrimmed Fiats, - 75c Headquarters in China, Glass-Bla- ck

Jetfed Wings, 29a ware, Etc.,

Black Velvet Trimmed Hats, $2.75 iperuvl,opp. baptist church,

HASLACHER'S

324

I IB.
BI BEST

Selling line of Ladies'
and Misses' Furs and
Cloth Garments in Scran-
ton. Our established
reputation isa guarantee
of merit.

OUR FURS
Were the best in '94 and
will be better than the
best in '95 and '96. We
carry a large line of
Children's and Infants'
Coats and Capes in all
the newest styles and
shades.

IN OUR

nery uepoifmen

For one week we will
sell $3.00 hats for $1.25.

HIVE YOUR FURS REMODELED BY

JT. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avcnu.

Th Only Praetlcil Furritr Is thl City.

Winter Will

Soon B? H?r?
And to be proved to mwt tb cold
weather yoa want sessoiuble 8ait at

n Overcout-- or botb

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

u

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The lsreest stock to select from. Trim-ml-

Always of the Best, Latekt Styles
in Cutting, and made up ou tbe premises
by Extrt Workmen.

ng allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unlM satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Uood lion-hun- t Tailoring'.

0?4tt.spmjcE

m

4MI SPRUCE
-

191.

KlMII
Uara been purchased by sod used

IN THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MISI0
Darin the past twelve years.

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity during tbe past few ye',
how tbelr Immense popularity. Ther

I no doubt about their Miu( Th Bssit
Piano far the Money In ths Mar-s-et

Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To show you our large stock of these sod
other flrst-clae- s instruments and give)
prices and terms to all Intending pur-
chaser.

L B. POWELL & CO.,

226-228-2- 30 Wyoming An

TNI OlklBRATIft

innum
TW sr e

Ira at riesMt tlw MpNealsr 4 rnftn.s t0
Wameems oy penis usmmsss eaumssn.

BI

u HATS
AT

Dunn's


